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Why llow a cot gh to aeoraae yotir throa

and luigs.?' Wb' incUr thetlMiiin6nt d 61ge
of consumption, wheIn in an incre liby shor
space of time, and for an insignific'ant inm
yon may cure yourself? TiOMAs' FieLrTri
OIL does the business thoroughly. A single
bottle often suffices to relieve tho dìiculty
This peerless remedy overcomes with egua
certainty, swelling of the'neck, inflammation
cf the muscles and stiffuéss oftie ' joiits
lameness and crick in theback, tumors, piles
dysentery and a varlety of other painful and
barrassing disorders. It may be taken ]n
wardly with as much safety as it is applied
outwardly. Colic, whether of man or beast
le cured by it in fifteen or twenty minutes
Bores, excoriations and abrasions of the skin
are heaied by it with gratifying rapidity. AI]
medicine dealers sell iL. Price, 25 cents.

Prepared only by NORTHROP & LYMAN
Toronto, Ont. 3

NoTE.-Ediecirn-Selected and Eclectrized.

FINANCE & .OMMERCE.
TauE iWrrNEss OFFIcE,

Tuesday, Novemiber 18.
Finaueial.

The local money market rules steady, un.
der a fair demand for accommodation, at 6
per cent. interest for loans on calt, and 7 per
cent, on time. Good commercial paper con-
tinues to be discounted at 7 to 8 per cent.
Sterling Exchange is firm at 108k for 60-day
bills between banks, and 108j to 1081 over
the counter. Drafts on New York quoted at
par. The chit interait ln financlal circles
duriug the week bas been centered in stocke.
According to the amendments to the Bank.
ing Act, passed at the st session of Parlia-
ment, the Banks in Canada cannot make ad-
vances on bank stocks after the 15th Instant.
The brokers, however, do not anticipate any
difficulty or inconvenience thereby, as they
say nothing is casier than te tender their
notes and offer the stocks as collateral security,
or, if they cannot get accommodated ut the
Bank@, they can be supplied by capitalists, by
paying a somewhat larger rate of interest,
perhaps. The clause of the Act concerning
the numbering of shares at the time of sale
is unpopular among broker, and eiforts to
have it repealed are talked of. The "short'
interest will doubtless suffer considerably.
It Is said that arrangements are being made
to accommodate the public on the Montreai
Stock Exchange, on and after December lst.

The local stock market was somewhat
wcaker this forenoon, and transactions were
comparatively limited. Four or five
of the leading banks on the liEst
are now selling ex-dividend, and although
there are sales . transpiring daily, the
transfers cannot appear until the books
are opened. These are Montreal, Ontario,
Toronto, Merchants and Jacques Cartier. The
declini ng tendencylm stocksthi week we think
js but temporary, as the late advance was
certainly legitimate, and we have no doubt
but that it will be maintaimed, for the abllity of
husiness men ail over the country to pay their
indebtedness to the banks Is much greater
now than at any time during the past four
years.

Brokers are stili paying 92c to 93c on the
dollar for Consolidated Bank bills, and 20c
to 23c for Mechanics.

Montreal Bank stock is now worth 148 te
148M regular, and 141} ex-div. Merchants
has sold this week at 95 regular, and to-day
88 ex-div. is bid. Ontario le worth 75 re-
gular. Commerce sold to-day at 117; Mon-
treal Telegraph at 9') ; City Gas at 125, and
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co's. stock
at 41.

-The Canada Slilpping Compazny have de-
clared a dividend of 3 per cent, ro the past half-
year, payable on the 'Oth Inst.

-The Grand Trunk flallway reluirn of trafil
for the week ending Noven ber , 1579, conpard
with the corresponding week of 1878, shows aun
increa.se of $31,50:-- 179, 1878.
Passengera, mals and express

freiî5 ht.......... ............. $63,25 5
Freight and live stock............ 155.t07 131,W87

Total ........................ ,$279,262 $187.757

lcrease, 19 weeks................$235.4
-The Great Western Railway return of

traffic for the week ending 7th November,
1879, shows an increase of S11226 as com-
pared with the corresponding week last year:

18 D. 1878,
Passengers................. $31,630 $31,175
Mailsand Sundries.........., 2,9W%
Frelght and Live stock...... 66,S0i 53 &,611

$102,010 $>7,784
The Bank of England lost£880,000 specie

during the weck, but the reserve which was
last week 46 per cent. of liabilities, was only
reduced te 45; per cent. The posted discount
rate remains 3 per cent., or 4 te above the
actual rate. British consois' are unchanged.
United States bonds in London are stroug.

The Bank of Montreal has issued its half-
yearly statement, showing the result of the
business donc during the six menthe ending
Oct 31st. last. The balance to the credit of
Profit and Loss account on April 30th, 1879,
was $101,784.55. The net carnings for the
half year ending October 3lst, 187, after de-
ducting expanses ef management, and imaking
full provision for nll had and doubtful debts,
amouint to $012,159 30-total, $713,943.85.
Deducting 5 per cent dividend payable in
December fnt, amiounting to S599,960, leaves
a balance at credit of Profit and Loss carried
forward of $11 3,983.85.

Buasiness Troubies.

-A writ of attachmxent was issuedi yester-
day against G. Fortin, for $225. Mr. C. O.
Perrault, ssigncee'

-J. D. Cote, fruit dealer, has beau attached
by A. Mignault for $215. A. Bourbonniare,
assignee.

-B3rown Bros., hardware mnerchants, hava
been attachedi for $2,052.07, at the instance oft
T. W. Shaw. T. Darling, assignea.

-A writ of attachment has beau issued
against Frederick Wheeler, tradar, for $250,
ut the instance of James Alian. J. Taylor,
ssignee.

-The credîtors cf the Bankc of Liverpool
have appointed the Bank of Nova Scotia., as.-
aigne, and J. S. MacL ean and J. Norman

Eleie, inspecter.
A demnand ef assignment has bean made on

Pierra Poliquin, hotel-keeper of this ci ty, for
$3,542, at the Jacques Cartier Building So-
ciety. G. A. Hughes, assignee.

Against Dame Mathilda Carlisle et ai, ex-
ecutore of the estate of Mr. Whyte, druggist,
a writ of attachinent for $2,500 bas been taken
outat the suit of C eophas Beausoleil. L. J.
Lajole, assignee.

-The creditors o the Bank of Liverpool
have appointed the Bank ot Nova Scotia as-.
signee, and Messrs. J. S. McLean and J. Nor-
man Ritchie, Recorder of Halifax, inspectors
of the estate.. A meeting will be held this
(Monday) evening to wind up the .bank's
affairs.

John Taylor of Taylor. &. Simpson. has been
apointed asspea to tiha, sta oIsaac B.

Vnamer0, of ars.
The Cpubolldated Bankhs taken out a wrîtor altahmet a aginsi James R Stanley 1r

$ E. Evans, assignee.

t Wicrs or ATTAcixEKxTDame Dîpbhine Gou
ilet ve. FrauceloiAudet dit Lapirlefor 5m.AS-

r n A o n Alo.rownt al vs
t James H. Duncan, coal-amerchant. Samue
, Johnson, assignee. .

a ... iâî CIEe WEIE KL .REV1s.~ 0r F T EE CITY
. WOLESLE TRADE.
61 Tuesday. November 14.
t Business ln the eilywholesale.7market ba
, been less active durtug the past week than dur-

JuIg ltae fortnight pcevtuus. wlxau pries for aI
mos ail Unes of gode wure atecirly movlug up

d wards. There Is stil, however, a fair degree of
. animation, ad remittanes ara reportd un-
d coinninlvr satlaatory lu ail branches of coin-

marc . heFall trade, bowever, is aboutover
, and we donot look for much lncreased activity

.uni1 after the it Januam.
There is not much change te uot In the

wholesale provision market since *our last re
I view. Butter bas been scarc and very rm,

but the late warm rains have stimulated vege-
tation, and the Fall make of butter la likely te

, be much larger than wasexpeted. consequently
buyera here are holding o , expecting .conces
sions from sellemaere long. We quote Eastern
Townshi a at 25c te 26c; Morrimqurg, 2c to 25e;
Brockvila, 23a te 24c; 'Western, liEc ta 21ic;
Creanerles, 28 eto 30c. The local cheese maraet
,l quiet, but Liru at 12e to 13e.

Tha local wholesale fleur market continues
Iractive, but values are steadily naiuained.
Canada spring wheatIla quotedat 1.26 to 1.26;
red and wIte winter at $1.32; corn at 56c; bar-
ley ati 6c to7Uc; cats at 3c,andpeas aut&cBo

'he followlng are the city prices for flour:-
SuperiorExtra....................30580 a 5 85
Extra Superfine.............. 5 7 0 0

r Fancy.............0010 670
Spring Extra, new ground. 5 60 a 65
Supertine................... 0 0 5 35
Strong Bakrs............... 6 O f 25
Finle.......................... 000 0 510
%Itiddiinga ....................... 0 0 e0 to
Poliards........................... 0 00 000
Ontario Bag....... .......... 2 75 O 285
City Bags (deiveredtl.............l 10 12
Ostmeai, Ontario................. 4 u 0 4 60
Cornineal.......... ............... 290 0300

ASHES. - Receipts of Pots continue very
light, there is no comr tition whatever, and
prices have declinedte 34.60 for Firsta seconds
sold aI. t$U0 to .82-they are plentiful ; 'Ilirds
sold at $3.25 ta 3.0. I'ears.-Latest sales re-
ported, about 80 te 100 bris Firts at $5.40-very
few transactions this week; Seconds, $4.50.

DRY <OODS.-Owing partially to the mild
weather wltlch lias prevatlld during the week
the demand fron the country for winter wear-
ing apparel has fallten ol' somîewbat and busi-
ness lias ot been qiese active, as duri g th
ta'cek >revluus. Nialyzill te truvelans froni
this tcay have returne home, and beyoud a
sorting up business not hmuchs activity lin tbis
branci ut tracte la expiec'l dnow helure naxt
Jnnuanyo liemttamces have been vey satisf-
actory, and arestea diy tImproving.

DRUGH AND CHEMIICALS-The local mar-
let le reportedi more settled, the excitement
tinice mit. our laotnreport having rubilde.
Tliacesagol dentand, however, loalîkînds

ftdrugs, and a iteady business is being one at
the recently advanced prices, whleh are very
i1rm. Bicarb roda sells at $310 to $3.50, andsota Ash ai $2.2k. Illcbrmiate of Potash ha.
advancei lito $14.00 rearn of Tartar tlrystals
have moved up te 2e, andI do groutid to 30e.
Bleaching Powder, $1.75 te $2.100; Alum,
$1.95 tu S2 10 ; E sem Salta, $1.0 to
$1.50, ani Sulphate O Copper SJc te 7c. ]Re-
maittances are good, and continue to improve.

iverpool mait advIces recetved hero yester
day rport 'a geood business doue ln clienicals
du- Ing tbe week ending 6th Nov. tnst. at sill
bigher prices; though a lulilIn the American de-
mand lias talken place, the home enquiry i
gatherIng strengtm, and ail articles maintan
thleir positions. Thxe English market l hbare of
soda ash for early shpiment,ani If buyers again
corne in for quantity they mustspay the prices
asietd. eome more centracts have been made
for nextyear's delhvery at a stIf advance, but
tbis has generally stopmped busines, though many
exporters twould go on were the pricea asked a
fortigit ago practicable. The ideastill seemas to
beenrtrtaiutedinsome quar'ers that the sudden
advatnce bas been umerely a flash lin the pan, cer-
tain to be followed by as rapid a relapse, and
those holding theseviews of course regard the
igueires asked and paid for 1&s0 as absurd. A tlime
nioment, hoever, w.eca see u prospect of a
low average for next yesr, the probabilities o
supply and demand belng quite against it."

FISH.-Oneofounr several active branches of
trade ln our wholesale niarCeL ai present s that
in salt fisi whtch are reported scarce and very
tirni. Arrivais iera from Quebec are quickly
dlsposed or at quotations, viz., for green cud: No.
1, 25per bri of 200 Ibs; No. 2.$odo; draugit,
$7t2 7150. For salmon: No.1, $1750 ta 18 par
bri; No. 2,o15 50 to 16 50 da; No. 3. $13 50 tol4 50
doe. hlinkerel: No Ne. i lu the market; No. 2
là wonîi er-lta 4 25 anti -N.3, $i75 t0.mLa'ra-
dor herringe selI ai $6 to 6 25 ker bri, and Anti-
coti,$1 50 tu 5 forNo. 1, and elto 125 for No. 2.

HI DES AND SKINS.-The market for bides
Is reportel slightlyc asier, but prices have not
iîmulrgne amy changetince lit tdate a aurt uât
report.Ativiee fiait the IVemi report I slighlty
easier feeliimg, but. $10, *9 and $8 are still paitd to
batchers for Nos.1.2 and 3, repectively. Salted
tildes are w.otit 60 more per 100 Ibs. Prices
huwever are si 11e aig lifor Itnners, nti ade-
cline of 3e per lb il being considered. Very few
Calfskin nsw olfering; the nominal va uIe Is
11e per ib. herepsiia.i bring Soc toW90e each, as
La SI Ze.

HA1tDWARE AND IRON-Our large whole-
sale irnis were more than usually busy ail latt
weci-%worluig bcmlb day and] niglit-iliinig and
sipp ungorder heforeth er ien rUrimuc a iic
rallway freights, wlich is uLderrtood te have
takein place on the 15th init. This week li
sane push and huirry is not necessary, but hlit
denitd is teiauby for al kinds f goods .ai-
though ordere are not generaly so aieavy s
those receive. lduring lhe iastem ew weeks. We
have heurd o iL few litdividual large sales of
trou, bowever. Prices have not uudergonue any
chauge since our lest treferece, but they re-
main very' firm, and in the event of cable ad-
viees of a fuLrtier advance ln England being re-
aelved, hliere will certaiily be IL further risa of

le on lthe value of bar Iron In this market. Re
ruittances are conilug forward very freely, and
lireieut Ua veny fati u&Llfd con tiîat %vith tte ax-
pertane of former sessons aorlng the ps i tur
years in this respect.

l'LG IRON, Per' toit-
Garisitei...................$28 00 to !30 00
suminerete................... "800 0 011 0
Langloan.................. .......... 27 M0 1 00
Eglinton ........................... 26 000 271(X
Calder No.1........................ 2600 27 0)
Carubrou........ ......... .... 26 00 27 0U
aemnatite....................28 0u ito00

BAR, per li lis:-
Scotch and Stalr'rdshire............2 00 0 O0

eIt do.............. 25 250
swetien andi Noy....a...,. 4100 5 0
Lowmoor anti Bowling............. 600 (i 50

IIANlADA PnærEs, per'boxI-
G lamurgan.................. ..... 4 50 0 00e
G arth & P4enni..................... 4 50 0 100
F. W. &Arrw..,..,,,...... 4 50 0 00
aatton .................... ...... 46 50 0
TIN~ PLA'rEA, P box-

Charcoal, 1,.................. 7 50 7 75
BrWa ca .'.........'.... 50 17

Gatlveniz D: 'e.....e...r.d.,.N..7 te1 0 12
28a.............................7800 7200

Hoops and Bands, (0 100 lb.. ...... 2 25 O 00O
sh ets, best brand................. 2 75 O 100
Bolier Plsa P '100 1ib.............. 2 60 2 75

®nt Nals, rer 1001hs. il la. te 7 l..2 2 8
lie do 21 to 23 in. 3 00 000

8Sîmnge d........2 0

Preused Spiee.................... 3 25 3 50

Ptg par 100...................... 500 5 25
sheet ........................... 550 6 00

ar ............... ............. 5~ 0 5

Castl-m .................. Oi 1
Šsnn, do rr1 te.......5 0

de .... nld.... 5 it 1

I in0 284 0 30
d Cop .......... 0 19) 0 20

Hrs s..........3 0 400
Proad oîlCitîn u.......4 -2,5 4 W0

Anchiors7......... . 75 550
Anvls 008 010Wre.e of8InK o 6.... I 70 I 80

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.-Trade has been falrly
active aince our last reference ai advancing
prices. Liaseed Oi has been movIng at 75e per
gallon for raw, at79 to 80o for bolled, butprices
are likely to advanee oon Bpirtis.of Turpen-
Une, Goo. Red and Whie Leads are held ver
firmly, and prIces for these as well as for al
aiterr indsefpaints muet farîher a evanc n eau-
sldarably, awing-to the gceatly Inoraasmd cnet et
ma'ertala, which recludes further pioduction
at current rates. Remittances have decidedly
improved.

TEAS-Are firmer aince the date of our last
report, andther limore demand for distribu-
tion. Yesterday (s<onday) considerabie saleswere reported. One lut of.4t 0 hf cheste of
Japans and blacks changed handsat frum 33e to
Sitefor grades -hioh bat formnrly sld at 22c te
25. ane on Jaurday ona lot eSt about 2000paexages of apang sold aI. 40. stocksilu Ie

city are beinig redied very day rap
B-whlle Ibm receipta aa m rely iiIliSl. 1.55

yearatthtisemea nearly ail the warehuses li
el t ciwere filled, bhil 7  td .stocks ar

full Murth wher

fLL5g , J --wort s sae*
son. ht tladesle t taI D:Terranai& Co.,I
hi. ty, -Gunpowders, ,Young .y»nons and

Js i.ns roghi.Ily40*c45 par ceit etbal
ntI the lait tAaO8 sale OthIe am iiX'ýr blit51

ATHE Ie as nU Mtiand

te denand from mahua ac'err lit gt o
f soniaewhalt-that i, they are buylng often, an

la smallerquanIeties as their wantT ecesstati
h. baling near stook-lsklng Urme. * Tha dents nil
fromts mcountrytrade i alse active for ai
descriptions, towards the close o navigation
Remittances very good..
hoe, No. 1, IL A.,-per lb ........ 026 -. 027

Do. No. 2 B. A.,.Do..........02.1 . 0 :
Bu tilo Sole, No. 1............. 0 22 .. 23

Do. do. No 2.............-2e...0» .. 021
HemlockSlaughter, No.1......... 0 25.. 028
WaxedU perght &medium....0a 0 .. 42

Dc Go. h. Rvy ................ 0 M .•0 40
Grainad Upper, light............. 36 . 042
Split, la rge.................020 .. 0ai

Do. mail...................025 . 027
Calt, 27 to 6 lbs., perlb..........055 .. 065

Do. 18 to26Ilibs., per lb... 045 .. 055
Sheepski Linitug..................025 .. 030
Harnems.........................026... 032
Bnff Cow.................par fot. 0 14- 0 17
Enanelled Cow...........do 1 .. O 17
Patent Cow............... do 0 15 .. (17
Pebbled Cow.............. do 13 . 16
Rongh Leater.........do 0 20 .. 080

RE FARMERS' IARETS.

Bansecomurs and St. Ann'a-Pricae ait
Fasrmer' Wamsona, et.

TuzsDAY, November 18.
owing presumably ta thieir being generally

busy a home, many of them uinahing their
FalI ploughing, the attendancetoffarmers astthe
above natied markets thtis forenon was inal],
and the ofrerings of vegetables and dairy pro-
duce, etc., was amlsomuei smaller than on pre-
vious narket days. Prices are about steady,
and nominally unchanged, througlout. 'he
supply of grain was mali, and purchaseas
were made la nmall lots ut our quotations.
Dressed hogs were sold at $6 to 6 25 per ewt, uand
dressei beur, of which there was scarcely any
oTering, le worth $5 to 5.0 per cwt, by tue car-
cass; forequarters bring only $4.50. Potates
,unchanged, selling ait 5c per bag for Early Rom
and Chilis. Poultry was very scarce and prices

id te farners were f e , ut ta range quete
iom. S resu butter wae euh saelliug atzce 1

25c, for prints; prices for fresh egga were rminer.
bot utnelanged, rom 20e to25a. A few amalt

islken bakets, are -id tha be soldat 30c.

The following are the prîces, corrected up t
date.

VEEETA]ILES -Potatoes, 45C to 55C par bag;
carrois, 2. to 40e per bushel; choiee nions
$2.O1o2.25 per barrelor6cto 70 per bushel;
parsuip'a. .5e par bushel; beetv, 400 taSOetper
huehelI lurnipa, 9W1epar tag sud Zc te I part
bushel; celery, 25 te 30e per dozen; cabbage,
15eto3oecper dozen,or4c per head; Indive, jue
per dozen heada; artlchokes,75c per bushel.

FRUIT.-Apples. $2.10 ta 3.50 per barrel;
lemons.25ec ta 30 perdozen, or $7,00o 1$U.lJ per
case ! oranges, none lu market; cranberries, $8
per barrel, or 40c per gallon ; Californiawtnter
peat $4 3.00 per box; grapes, Concord,, No er
ib, by the basket: Malaga, $7.50 per keg ofO ibn.

UiRAs. Ue.-Oitts, 70e te 75e per bag; buck-
wlieat,40e to5c per bushel; peas, Solu85ic per
bushel ; soup pea, 90c ta$L.0per bushel ; bran.
701 per cwt.; cornmeal, 31.29 to 1.25 per bag; bar-
Ley, 50c to 60c per bushaei tCorn, $.30 ta 0.00
er bag; Canuadian ora, $1.20; mnoulle, $1.00 ta
20 par bag; buikwheat flour, $1.60 ta $1.75

per cwt.; oatnmeal, $2.50 to 2.60 per bag._
FARM Paornc.--Butter-Prints, 22e to 2e per

lb.; lump,(Ae to 00e pet ab; Eastern Townships'.
tub, 18e to 20%•. Fres e as, 2e to25e perdozen;
packed do.. 17e to l8c. ýniie cheese, la ta 12c
er lb: ordinary, 10e ta lie. Maple sugar,8c to

cerIi. Lard.lt t 10c.
10uirR7AsN G.mr--Turkeys, $1.20 to 1.50

perpair;geese,$1. 10t1,1.?5perpair; ducks,tame,
à5ct t0aSc per brace; pigeons, 1.00 to 1.50
per dozen, or 20e te 25e per pair; chikens

1e lto 60c per pair: qualls. 00e per dozen; prairie
lhens,0cc to30 0 pnerpair; snipe, $2.50 per dozen:
plovers, $2.00 per dozen; partridges 40c ta 60e
per pair; black ducks, 60 to75c par I:erace.

MEAT.-Beef-Roast beef (trimmed),lta te 12c;

sirlonsteaks, 10c te12c; muttn,Oc tolOc; veal.
5c t10c; pork,8c t10c10; hani12e ta13c: bacon.
tic le 13e - freg sausages, e te 121c; Bolo na
sausageB, 12e to 1e; dressed hogs, 36.00to9.150
per 100 pounds.

Fis.-Huddock, 6c; codfish, Ge, tmackerel.
12lc; bassanddorey.40e0toseper bunch; olivet,
12 e per lb; lobsters. 10c do; percb, 1e t 30 e
per bunch ; rock bass, 15c per bunch ; smoked
eels, 25 to 40e per couple.

THE CATTLE MAUEETS.
St. Gabriel.

MoNDAv, November 17.
The receipts of live stock at Point St.

Charles during the weak ending to-day, ac-
cording to entries made at the Grand Trunk
Railway offices were about 20 car loads of
cattle, 9 cars of hogs, and 4 cars of sheep. Of
these 11 cars of cattle, 6 do of hogs, and 4 du
of sheep were for shipment to Europe, and
the remainder were for the local markets.

At St. Gabriel Cattle market to-day, about
9 cars cattle and a few loada of hogs wer.e
offered as follows .- William Rivington uand
A Borraw, Ottawa, each 1 load cattle; R Bal-
derstone and W Ransom, Brockville, each 1
luad ; T Bonner, Toronto, 2 cars hog ; L M
Sparks, Ottawa, 1 car cattle ;T Jones,
Mitchell, 1 du do; M Garrison, Brighton,
1 do do ; J O'Donnel, Rockwood, 1
car hogs . John Stagg Brockville, i
car cattle;- Robt Cochrane, Guelph, 17 head
cattle; and W Morgan 67 hegs, front the De-
troit Junction, for his own use. The foliow-
ing arrived to-day for shipment:-D Cochlin,
Torouto,129 hogs ; B Coch lin, 66 hogs, front
Widtir; Jas Mcb han, 1caret le,fron To-
rente; D MIclntosh, 4 cars cattle, frem. Alias
Craig. The best grades of cattle
soldt at 3 te 4? cents per lb.,
but the offerings uf shipping grades
on the markets to-day were reported
rather scarce. John Ryan & Co., of Quebec,
who purpose loading the $8. Lake Winnipeg,
which sile frorn this port fer Liverpool on
Thursday with cattle, could not get supplied
te-day. This firm bave EhippUd te Great
Britain 1,300 headi cattle, 2,000 heat

Io sheep sud 000 hogs since Juna lust.
Mr J as McShana had 80 hesd cattle botght
previously at St, Thomas fromt D MicIntosht at
44e; thtis mxornirg ha purchaset 14 haad more

each ; 17 tromn Robert Cochrane, Gueiph, at
$65 eacht, or 44c live weight; 5 oxen front Mrc
Salisbury for $260 ; 2 oxen front Robt Joues
at $114, or 3(c ;8 head caItle front D Cough-.
lin at $35 each ; 2 from R Balderson at $31
eac ; frontm Bcady for $347; 14 head

caa fro rom B or ut $38 ea
19 hea catta frei W Moris aI $4 each

sud 20 bead fromi other parties cat3cf r J

Jouas for $430, and soldi 2 heifers for $68, and
13 head cattle for$372. T Jones sold 2 heati
ef exen at 3j-c sud 1 milcht cow for $32. Fat
boga changed banda at $4 60 le $5 par ewt.
Samn Price bought 14 hoge from P Brady snd
10 do front D McIntoshi, ail at $4.75'.

sHIrPMENT .
On Thursday next Mfr. McShane wllt ship

167 hadt cattie te Liver pool par th. 86
Prussian sud 100 headi cattle te Glasgcw par
the 8S. Cerimthian. At the -

Viger

there was a good supply Of cattle offering, but
not many buyers were present, and the few
that were lu attendance were slow in buying,
and sales were reportédat low prices. We'
understand that many of the local-. butchers
are keeping away irom this -market
through fear of the - police 'Who are,
after thea. ,for payment of the taxes on
private stalls. The arrivals. were about
300 head cattle, of which 150 head were from
the St. Gabriel market, about 500 sheep and
lambs, dhiefly lambas, and 10 calves. No hoas
offering.' The cattle were. o! fair to good
quality, and al sales were tnade at from 2c te
3jc. N Taillefer'sold 30 head te local. butch-
ers at about $18 each ; P Brady, Perth, sold a
load of 12 head at $17 to 18 each ; R Balder-

stone, Perti,, esold 0 bead, ont of 20 at from
n- $16 to 22; P Dardig, Brockvîlle, sold 20 headat
e irom $18 to $35 each; J Sparke, Ottawa,
e sold his load of 25 head at $22 each, and Wnm

I Rivington sold 24 head at about te, -satne
n price; pJ Ransom, Brockville, and Wm Gar.
d -ison, Brightoù, ala> sold a few bead eaci ait

.within -the samie range of prices; Louis
Delorme disposed of 22 head at about $22

d each, and A Bargron sold 24 head at $20.
r The lambs offaring were of fair to good qua.
d lity, and notwithstanding that the recelpts

were only about hal! the uuai nnîber, the
à dernand was light; sales were reported at $2
. to $3.50 each. Calves sold at $2 to $10 eacb,

but there were ne fust-class calves on exhi-
bition.

(For the week ending Thursday, 301h October.)

Lo.NDo, October 97.-Cattle at umarket, 3,490;
sheep,12,t90. iest beef, 71d to1id par lb; infe.
riorand secondaryd to p6 par Ilb; bsit mutton,
mid lotd pr lb,; inferor and secondary, 6ld to

ldperlb. The cattletradelisveryduLl, but sup-
plis were tolerably good, and ample for ail re-
quiremen.a. As usual, quality and condition
left plenty of rout for improvement. Through-
on tthe demand was very ftat, and the tendency
deeldedly I buyers' tfavor. The sbee pens were
weil lilled. A very dragging enwquicy as ex-
perienced, and prices continuetidroop.

LivEcmro, October 117.-Cattle at market,
3,0,9i; aheepaji I arkat. U,914. Boast beef, ôtu t
.d per lb;,infnerm rant econdary 6te tpo
ilb. Best nutton, 7d toit! par lb. ,est quallties
unchîaniged ln value, but lower qualitles ln
buyer' faveur,
(i.as ow, Uctober 30.-Cattleautinardet, 1,610;

sheeepat market. 7,61. Bect beef, 7d te 8 d per
lb; inferor and secondary Sid te 7d par lM.
Best mutton, 8d per lb; inierior and secondary,
5d te aid per ib. 'lbere was a la e suppleof
cattle at maarketthls day, fullyone- ulfaw
wvas of middling andinferior quality. Any-
thing good waa tindemand,,and prices wera
rather lower than ast week'u quotations. Of
sheep there was a fair supply, bat mostly of
secondary and inferior quality. Dlemands for
ail kinds very dull, and prices rather lower than
lait week'e.

Montreail Borse arket.
TcESDAY, Nor. 18.

A bealthy improvement in the horse trade
her haa been visible during the past week.
For the six days ending Saturday last 121
horses, at a total cost of $8,091, or an average
cost of $66 each, were shipped from this city
to the United States, against 82 horses, cost-
itg $6,389, for the week previous. The
great majority o the horses bought on tis
market wer. for .Massachusetts, where
Canadian stock is lu good demand,
bath for driving purposes and heavy
work, About three carloads were pur-
chased at, and shipped from the American
Bouse yards during the week. There are 6
or 8 buyers at the American Bouse at pre-
sent, looking for horses to filu orders. At the
Corporation market, on College atreet, a pair
of greys was sold privately during the week
for $170, and a pair of eavy draft horses at
$90 eacb, te the City Passenger Railway Com-
pany. A fine carriage borse sold for $160,
and three inferior auimas at from SiO to $20
each. Like evm3 thing else l Chicago the
horse mark t is b ,oming," especially in fue
geld;ngs, cowh teums and drivers. The de-
mand for ewavy horecs, however, le not quite
su bri.k as it was a tew daye ago.

Foilluwinmg a etbu list of horses shipped
front this city to the United States through
the office othLIe American Consul here during
the past week :-November 11, 21, at $1,414,
22 at $1,865, 1 at $80 ; November 12, Il at
$632, 3 at $315, 4 at $300 ; November 13, 17
at 873, 3 at $t67.50,6 at $375, 21 at S1,514
November 14, 7 at $261 •;November 15, 2 at
$122 50, 3st $21250'.

Montreal ay amrket
SATURDAY, %NoVember 15.

About 500 loade of hay and straw were
brought to College Street Market during the
week ending to-day, against 600 loads for
last week ' he decrease may easily be account-
ad toc by the "spel" of wet weatber and the
fact of farmers being generally busy finisbing
tbeir fall nloughing. Thae quality of the hay
oelrmng is stili reported poor, as a generai
rule; there ls very little first-class Timothy,
whiuh readily commands $8 per 100 bundles,
coming forward. Common hay atill brings
$6 and upwards. Straw continueas plentiful,
and the demandl Isair, at unchanged prices,
$4 to ;5 per 100 bundles.

Montreal Fuel Market.
WEnNsnnAY, November 12.

There t very littie change in te situation of
thelocal fuelmnarket than atthe datetofour last8
retrence. tocksofAnthmracitecoal hereareetfil
very light, and in few bands, but there Is alarge
quantity reported on lie way bither fron New
York, whieb, cf course, has to be laid dovi
lire 'atadvatced prices. Fuily I,LO0 toins, air-
rived liere last Monday, and saveral thousand
tons more are expected in the course of a veek.
The presentmild wentabar, whlch las prevalied
durintg tihe pat weet, of course bas checked the
deand somewbat, and business mn bard coal
Iere lm repoe ae t quit se active as a fort-
otght cge. Prices have nul untiertrnansy but'-
ilier alteration siice our last report, and while
tiere my vey pssbioy hbe anothensmail ad-
vatte shunt tae tintaet the ci-e. of navig-allon,
yet denlers do not anticipate much higher prIceS
tils season. There a moderate demainS for
soft co 1, at full prîces, from manetciurers,
steamboat men, etc., but orders received iow
are s.mall. The arrivais or lower p, ritcoal are
now very light, and the seaton is too far ad-
vanced for any more shipments otScoctc steain
cual this year.

Ottawa coal dealers ralised thelr prices yester-
day.

.tn wood s modarate amtounat ef business is
being done,atuochanagd prIesR. Only about 10
barBe Jlotl are now Tying lu lthe VictorIa pler,
515fStocks in lima .arde are lighit.

CoAn-Retall prices par ton, delivered for cash:
1-tove, $7.001; cestenut. $1 75; egg, $675; furnace,
$975; sootch grate asoft), 550; scoece steamt,
$4751to $500); -ydnay steam,34.00 'o $425; PIc-
tou do .- 34 te 7i cua par ehaîdrniut IjI•

cartg ext : 5on muapl 81 feat, 3.0long

shur. mai, leithre feet, $450; short bircht, lhreec
tiaet a40 srt beach r ·bea ot eus sort
2j te 3 feet, $2410 te $2 25.

The Quebea Nfarkets.
QUE.nEc, November 13,-LUMBEE--There lies

bxeen rather a inli in te timbetr matrkeeltduring

to 50 ea. aI 9e anti aother o! about 4
feet aI. si. eW tunderstand lthat a smalît
cafte ofed plue, now on ottawa Rîver, huas beenu
soda0t toerprfe about 17 tact averagea sOnu

abont5,000 feet lu ifiran Ieb fer ahi pbullding
purposes, and the samte la bene for ward-dhby

the oyutreaiHacrmbr C>,n n asiutns, ant sea

remian irm anti bahpli al epe re
la tait demandi. The ouly sales reporltd aresa
large lotoftdy floabtd of ,2 feetS loich byS5and
6 tuait ut 30 40 andi 316. Anotheor large loi.0f
abnut 6001 Qubee Standard dry floaltd, 10 toe
12 feat, 8~a 7 and -upwards aI. §28. A liesv salea
ofthreeah itne haes beau madie at $80, 3 anti
$22; anti a c'onsierable- quntty o! - in, bSpUce has changed bauds aI $32, $21 sud $16.
From presentilnchtIons .It is hardy probable
that many Michigan deals wil conta forward as
the sawn lumber busin.as as revived lit the
mlales, and lake freights have improved. ,There
are no spruce dealis in first. hand. There' le de-
videdly more ennliry for oak, and heavy pur-
chasers of this article a month ago stand to do
:well with îIt,
- - c&t< F ar(rrs-H-fardwaod.28s, andi white
pue 268 toLondon, wltt dry deals at 72a 6d par
standard.

Rivs FaenGiTs.-To Moutreal-Salt, Oc tu7c
par s.ýck;asl, Octo $1perIton; sawn lunter,1
par. 1.000 fetctboard luse -ire Wb tu 1. Front

ontreal t Queb-e-"lour, : pa.bri, dc per
bag: pork, 10 per brl; baavy-goods, 31 per ton.1

i nIrGHTs TO GULF Po'S.-Fran Quebec t
Sunmerside, Charlotteiotwnit -Gasp,. Plotou,
àe-SOo per brl and f5 Per ton per steamer; per
schooner, a e t 47c brI. r' .n . o h

CaoL.-No arrivais; marit $.fleper, sot 2,i
sieam sellitug aIl-ullr ,at. 1.7&.par ton o!2,210'

07,11 lionnoph se erime aamd da, alitheyknow 1ts the most valuable combluiation of
fond and n,edicine for ts e Consumptive, Scro.
talous or deblitated patient that has aever been
dIb.covered, at the samie time it la parfectly
agreeable to the taste. .

PROVINCE OF QU EBEC, DISTRICT OlpMontreal. No.1770. Superior rour. Damne
i.TancotseBlais,'of the Cityand DIstrictft Mon-
treal, wifo ai tegeihQuInn.of the sane place,
rradar,ý 'dulyautlorized a citer ex just.tee,.
Pl.intff, vao. Js. pb Quinu. of the City and Dis-
trict of otr al, Tr>der Verendant.

An action for separatIon as te property has
been ing.itued in.this cause on Sovcnteeath
Day ef November Instant.

Montreal, 18tIi Kovember, 1870.
D.-E. BoWIE,14-d Attoiney for Iivnt1ff.

brIa. Amerlcan anthracite bas advanced, anc
ls slow SI) 0 x-wharf. L

rALT.-No arrivais; alling ex-wharf at WC
per sack.

Pio 1aoEO.-Market advancing; $2 per tor
boit beau palti.

Fanr Bazcrx.-Carr brand la selling ex-whar
at from $26 to2l per thousanid,-inferlor quality
st ffl te% par thousanti.

atol.-Market active; reealpts durin. tht
weelc have been1,7W barrels GreenCod Flsh
2M0quintals table fish and about 0 barretsSal-
mon. Tanactions xav'e bea a.$6L.25 tue50
for areen Cod;3t a3 0fortable iband 916
fbrSatmon.. No arrivai of Labrador -errings.

Ora.-Receipta lIght: 75 barrelas Cod oil sold ai
4210 Par gallon, and 20 barrelstiSeal ail at85c te

35cpar gallon.

ILALIFAX. November 1.-Codtlsh-.Large coti
per qtI. $3.40 it 3.60; An eli, $3.2j ho 3.25; large
soft, $8.80 to 335; sinail, 2.., to2.3o. Hlake--
$1.50to 1.75. Haddock, $2.10 to 2.30. HerriLg-
Labrador. per bbl, $5.Oto 5.50 ; shore Split, No.
1, $4.25 te 4.60; shoret round,&50 t3.75; Bay St.
George, $1.9, to 2.0o. Alewives. $3.35 to 3.73.
Maokerel-No. 1, per bb], $15.00 to $DtO; No. 2.
large, $3.00 to 10.00; N. 2, medium, 31.50 to 5.0;
No. 8, large, $5.50 te 5.75; No. 3. U.60 te 3.75;
small, 32.2, tu 2.50. 14almon--Ne. 1, per bbl.
$16.75 te 17.00; No. 2, $14.25 te 1.50; No. 3, $11.50
te 12.0.

Flour-Canada Supsrlor Extra, $6.80 te 6.90;
Extra Superfine, 36.70to6.75; ttrong. Bakers',
$6.70 te 6.75; Sprin Extra, $6.23t6.60. Corn-
meal, kiln dred, .70 te 3.75; fresh ground,
$30to3.5. Oatneal, Canada, per brI, $.50 te
5.60.

Grain-Barley, per bushel,80c; cats, P. E. L.
blsek. 41tete .2C.

Ol k-nseed, bolled, per gallon, 85c teo95c;
raw. 60c te 85c; seai, pale. 40e te 45c; straw, ae
to 37c; brown seal. 31c te 3e; kerosene,,4 anada,
17jc te 18ac-.oed,42c I 14c ; dog. 2Ocn-to eSe-

Sugar- rI4 Itico per lb, 61c t e ; crushed,
120 te 12le; granulated, lie te Ilie. Molantes.
Cienfuegos. . te se; Briish islands, 1Sie te
3:2c; Trinidad, c te Sic; emerara, alie te 35e.

Liverpool ProvIstenM arket.
(From Messrs. Hodgson Bros'. CIrcular, Nov. 1.)

CHEEs--Notwithstanding a decijne lu the
Atierlean cable quotations this week of la te 2s
per cwt, there la no alteratlon here, and as the
values in New York and here get nearer toge-
ther, there will probably be an improved ex-
port demand in Amerei-though even now the
margin of profit 1s still soute shillings against
shlppers-whicliwill give a little more li toe
the trade bere. At present buyers are holding
back-oltty purcbasing frr niediata wants.
Tue stock hercevery s amall and flrmly heid
and the samne can be sald of Lonaon, Bristol ani
other large towns Wequote Choiea bepti-mber
Chbes. SIc te 66s; Augnet. 56rs tet0s; Jui3 ', 48s
te 54s; White Cheese are more pentftil an 5fs
enquired for than colored. Toinlshipmears
leavinîr New Yurk and Canada this week, about
49.110 boxas.

BurEn.-There Is a good demtand for ail
grades at our ruotations, and holdt.rs are very
tiin. 'ilere bas beau sorea speculation here,
wt rthe object of ttng tiaastock Intoonie lrze
hands, but this is scarcely likely te steceed,
as we note the Amterican shlipmeent are liberal.

Ve quote eloice creamery, 1154 to 120s; choice
dairy butter, 100s to 110s; gooid useful to line
quaIlIties. I5R ho t95s; and contmon (searce and
wanted; 6s to70s per cwt.

-16,000 pounds of wool bom:bt ait Kingston
were slipped for Bositon, and about î,00 pounds
te Toronto.

-The regight over the Grand Junction Rail-
way las, sU far, aweriged ablout 17 cars tweek
fron Hastings alone.

-Messrs. Lingham & Co., cattle dealers, of
Biellevlle.avae ortiesfur 2,t« 0l'asti or beef
catile for the EnglNi market, ho e b lelivered
before Christmias. They ship from Boston.

-b otwithstauding ltbe recent advance in
prces for Canadanlîm rubbers, they are silli rela-
t Ively cheaper t han the same kind of goods sold
ln New York and Boston by Anerican manu-
facturera.

-Amog the Intercolonia shipnenta front
Halifax yesterday was .naecarn scauraL teouMont-
real, and one te Toronto. alve cars of iXh te
Chicago, and one te onxdon. Ont. The value of
goods;oinported Ile Hailfax durIne Octnber was
$173,310, and the valueof the exporta $3,3.

-Itecent developments have made IL ainost
certain that theuGreat Western Railway I. to be.
coie part and parcel of the Vanderbiltrsyteni.
In tact itis said that the presence of the Eng-
Ilsh otncials in Amnerica now is lin rferenc hoa
corubination, of w1lich Mr. Vanderbilt wIll be
the head and iront.

-The accuomulations of slag froin blast fur-
neces are to be utilized In future. A coarse

kind cf glass Is made; and le toughened by a pro-
cess of Mr. Siemens, the celebratd telegra ii
engincer, and converted nto railway sleepers.
"hesearelaeti e ho prtcticaiiy Indestructible,
aud, as iut,.tittutes for hile, ordinary woodeu
ones, will elliect ai large saving of expeuse.

-Thelir ortrade in lis clty isrepored quite
active. anduring the past week jobers have
beau verl' baèy. ltcks hatve been much ce-
duc#-(, ant dtey are hield irly. nHennessy
brandy in casex lias again advanced and la now
hquaoteo ai $10.50 lo t1.SU. Mariell's Iu cases bas

1so advaced te 10.35. A rie of Se te lUc has
talien piace lu DcKuIyper's gnn l green cases.
with a slilit rIse in rt ases. Other brands of
gin ln green cases are quoted Ste 1e per gallon
higher.

LOCALNEWS.
AccDI>a'r.-Joseph Gravel, a young French

Canadian, met with a serious fali yesterday
afternoon, a"d fractured one of the boues of
bis arm. He was remroved te the General
Hospital, wher uthe necessary treatment was
admimistered.

AN MMsIoN.An energetic stevedore
Peter Ferns by name, while attempting te
board the SS. Bellona as she was putting

into her dock yesterday afternoon, miseed bis
footing sud fell into the water bJetween the
vesse and the dock. Prompt assistance
obviated more serious results than athorough
ducking.

WHAnWÂr.G.-The process of extension on
the Allan dock is being rapidly pushed for-
ward. Dredges are ln continuous operation,
the electric light being utillzed after ulght-
fall, When completed the wharf will be a
source of increased accommodaion sua wl
greatly fa.cilitate tht, loading anti discharging
of cargo.

CARD oF Tu.tKn.-At s 6peolal meeting of
the St. Ann's T. A. k E. Society heldi ou
Sunday November 10th, It was unanimously
resolvedi that the best thanka cf the Society
ara due sud hereby rendered to the
Bey. Father Mcflonald the membes o!

Miss Battle, Miss Ford, Miss Walsh, Mc. W.
P. Bleauchaump, Mr. E. Fordham, Mr. John
Dnhig, Mr. T. C. O'Brien, Mr. William Sul-
livan, Mr. P. Cummine, Mc. P. Burns, Masters
Clancy, Greene sud Whelan, to Prof. Jamxes
Wilson, the Young Irishmen's L. &. B. As-
sociation, andi te the other ladies and gentle-

nma n wh so.kindly assisted at their lsa

Society also return their sincere thanks to'
Mesers Mt. H icksa & Co., auctioneers, for thea
kind loan ef ouaet their splendId Hardman
& Ca's pianos, for thse use of the Society at
their late entertainmeut.

The Duty of the Doctor.
No hysician does justice to himself or bis

duatb lîs patient, disgusitd at the thought.oet
takina Ced Lver il, whb dises not prescribea
teeoal's Emmuaton of 11ud Liver est with the

NEW SAY.
WHAT DOYOUSAY7

LADIES SAY
TRAT 0CRt SAY

IS THE BEST SAY

IN TRIS CITAY.

PRICE LIST.

Splendid line of new Black French Say Cloti,
for costumes, to be bold at 'Oc per yard.

Special Une of ,ew Black I. rench Say Cloth,
for costumes, to be sold at 88c per yard.

Extra ieavy black Say Cloth (retint blue), for
costumes, ta bsold a $i per rd.

Mupierior quality ofiixew Black Say, for cos-
utues, te be o d at $11 5pr yard.

Say Clotill rhat ls useel by the Nuns for
dresses, and Is an excellent wearing mnaterial.

BLACK FRENCH CABHMERE.

Jurt receivei, splendid line of new al-wool
Rlack French Cashmere (reflet blue) to be m d
at &' c per yard.
atst receivec. speciai line of neiw all-wool

Black French Cashmere to be soldat 65c per yd.

U34BRELLAS.

Scores rf Umbrellas are being sold every day
during this wet weather at M. Carsiey's.

RUBBER COAT.

Rubber Coats In ail izes and qualities.

MEN'S AND BOYS' RUBBER COATS.

Good quality si'd Rubber Coats for 1.95.
Extra quality Men' lubber Coata, $2.25 and

Superior qualt y Men's Rubber Conts for $ .75
and $1.

BOYS' RUBBER COATS.

roys' Eubber Coats, lu ail aizes, from $1.60 up.

SEE OUR WINDOW.

Sec our window for zood qualilt- Tweeds.
see our wl ndow for styllish Tweeds.

e oe unr wIndow for beavy Nap Cloths.
Heavy Diagonals for Overcoats.

Black Diagonale for Overcoats.
Blue Diagonals for Overcoat.

Olive Diagonals for COvercou,
Naps and a'iver Clatht cheap.

Tweeds for 'ants. Tweeds for Suit,

S. CA.RSLEY,

393 393, 397 AND 399 NOTRE DAME ST.,
lMONTREAL.

E XPERIENCED COOK House and Table.
n\midis. 1urne andI generai. uerçaft girir. 11

yearso fage; aie gond plain cook-goed refer.
enee. Miss Neville, Registry O1e, 51 Bon.a-
venture street. 141

P ROVINCE 0F QUEBEC, DISTRICT OFMontreal. No. 1861. Circit Court. George
Davelny, elaintlif, vs. Louis Maillet, Defendant.

W1tl be sici dby ti7.ure antiepublic auett n
Élite twentietb day of November. Instant, 1>79,
t tanuof the dock lu the forenoun, ut ile

domicleof the Defendant, Drolet stret,. in tb.
CityeofMontreai a ils furnture, cotisti2g of
Tables, Carpets, &c., 4-r.

Wili b ail sold lor cash.
N. SEVIGNY,

Balillff buperior Court.
Montreal,5th Novem ber, 1879. il

nROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
p Montreal, No. 5,525. Circuit Court, Montres.
,Jeseph Oozin, Pl'aintin, r, ,Louis MatAM, De-
fendant.

Wil be sold by selzure and authority o:
Jusice, the Twentleth day of November in.
stant, 1879, at 10 o'clock or the forenoon, at the
domicile of the Defendant, Drnlet street, in the
City ef Montreal, ail his nirniture and efees>,
conslstlng lnTables, Carpets,&c., c.

Wiii bc ail sold for cash.
N. SEVIGNY,

Batilir suprilorCourl.
Montreal 5th Novenber, b7.uro

MMAppmea of by the ie6iru.l Yiou1tY.
Are now ac]nowtdged tobethe safest, sîniplest,

and most effectual preparation for the destruc-

tion of worms lu the human r.ystem.

They are Purely Vegetable,
Thsey are Agreeable go the Taste,

They are iensing to the 5Igbe

Simple ln Administering and Sure and

Certain la their Effeet.

In avary InâI.nce ln which they have been
employed they have never failed ta prodnce the
most pleaing resulta, and many parents have,
urnsollicted, testiled to theirvaluable proprtIe.
The can b administered wlth perfbet safety to
children of tnost tender years.

CATrION-Thesucce'ssthattheso Pastilles hav

already attained bas brought out many sparlous
imitations; it will be necessary, therfor, t
observe when Purobasing that you are gettiîng
ha genuine, stamped '.DEVINS."

To MoTIIRn&-should your Drugglst not: o
them, I will sen'd a box of DEVINs' WORM 1 '
Tirz by mails prepaid, to any address on r"
oelpt of 25 eente.

I J. DEVINS, D IUOGIsr,

Nex6tto the Court House, Montreai.

-If yau are troubledi with

ONE5 rosE CF

DEVINS' TAPE.WORR NEME.

i* l Drïe this .Parasite mrdm t 5
SOL) A LLc ir-EMXTS.

Wholesale bylymnoiiIdon & c 6
Watson & Co. . ans & g.
Raswevll & Co.* '

'EMIIESIO N
PURE. COD LIVER OIL

-fitEYP0iEo0PITES of imE and SODA,
is comblned in aperf erly ra&ns form that , taken
readily by children and most sensitvep wthout
g s "s ism t" l d

e'.cr o l'ed to the weak and deln led -' IcfL re.
stores feeble digestian enriches te blood, dds flesh
and strength, and for Cenmuai uion anmd ail afreenonsot
thet:hront, Scrofuia, Rheuma s, and ail disorder, ef
the Bloodnd Geneal debloty, ,n remedy has been
found toequait. For saIe byllDruggats at$oo
per bottIr. SCOTIr d; DOWNE,

,Beucme, ont.

LU,00,h Pl.AN . u au. ran ruiamaZe
s5nf5lsaagemmLLarço pratadivid p t poa

oLanWeNC Âana <ua £t erannt"a'W er 1.weavWUssex a c,.,&3as m cnace, New Y9rk.
9-c-

.Y ! SAY! SATI

WE S&Y,


